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AFFIDAVIT

PER SO N ~ L

GUNTER CZAPSKI. being d.uly sworn on oath ueposes and sayo:

That ho · as born in

crlin, Germ

yon July 13 , 1910; that

he graduated .:from high school in 1926; that fro m 1926 to 1928 he
orke

in t he Leiser Sh :> e Factory, Inc •• Berlin, l arning the

manufacture of orthopedic i'Ootweur; t la t h

alno

orke

in the

Central Office of this firm in the buying depart ent; that he
later worked as shoe salesman in different branch stores of this
organizat ton; tbat he graduated from the Orthopedic

ohool of this

firm and later beoame an Orthop edist for this firm; tha t he is also
a graduate o f the
Germany,

ebius Foot &: Pedicure Inst! tute of

hiah is officially recogniz e

olso a grad

by the State; that he is

te of the Re1chalda Foot ::>ervice Inst 1tute of Berlin

hich is officially recognize

y the

tnte.

That because of his non-Aryan origin. he foun

to continue

eissen,

it impossible

1th his profes:Jion or to establish himself in any way

in the country of his birth; thnt because of these conditions, he

begs permission to

1grate to the United St t ee for permanent

residence so that he may continue

1th his eclucation 1n foot

surgery ana. chiropody at the .North estern Institute of Foot Surgery
and

Chiropody~

loc a ted at 19 South

Tha t he has

of Chicago;

abash Avenue, Chicago.

1200.00 on depoai t in the University State Bank

hat he has 10,000 R ! 1n Gennany, consisting or 5 ,000

1n the bank and !5,000

ln sto oks; t

t

he bas with him

- 2 ...

si.rgioal 1natrwncnts for pedicure and oh1ropody purposes

value

at approximately

100 . 00 (duty paid} . jewl er y value d $1505.00 .

ffi ant says that he has no dependents abroad and that his

parents are satisfied to have hi

emigrate for per anent

residence .
ffiant further says th t he has al ayn been a

abiding

reoident , never convicted of any or1me or misdemeanor , nor is he
in anyr;iee oonneoted

l

i th any group or individual whose J>rin-

ciples are oontrary to that of organized

Subscribed and sworn to
be:t'.'or e

L

e this

O!~

Commis~ion

I c6

day

19Z7 .

•xpires 7-27- 38

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon
CHICAGO

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. Weinshenk

President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson

SECTION

1020 Ardmore Avenue

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

Winnetka, lllinoi1

1205 Tower Road,
HAYMARKET 4593

Maroh 16, 1937
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Re: Gunter Czapski - 26
German Visitor - extension requested.
German Passport valid
4-27-39

We are sorry to orowd you with clients in this manner, but
as :Chere is still a great deal of difficulty at the Canadian
ports, we must turn to you.
e hope
in good
deposit
we hope
worth.

that the enclosed documents on the foregoing are all
order. You will notice that he has $1200.00 on
in a bank and a great deal of valuable jewlery, which
the consul will consider as part of client's financial

Vill you please wire collect advising if Mr. Czapski may come,
as he is planning to travel by bus and will have to make reservations a week in advance.

cs

Eno.

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon
CHICAGO

SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. W einshenk

924 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson
1205 Tower Road,
Winnetka. lllinoi•

HAYMARKET 4593

March 18, 1937
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Teaas

Re: Gunter Czapski

My dear Mrs. Zlabovaky:

When we wrote to you on the 16th on the foregoing, we failed
to send you the attached letter from the bank as substantiating
proof on Mr. Gassman's aff idavit.
We were very happy to receive your letter on the Froeschel
matter.

cs
Enc.

March 22 , 1937.

Re: Gunter Czapeki-26
Ge rroo. n :i'i a i torso!
Mrs .. Blsa '.'/ e insh e nk,
824 s . Halstead,

Cbicagop Illinoiso

Dea r Mre. dei nehenk : In exa mining the papers with ref eren ce to
th(-; above case, I do not find thf date of this young
ma n's arrival~ nor the time permitted him t ::i 3 t a y.
The a ffidavit ffom a friend is useless - the Consul
refuses even to look a t it. Tl1e brother ir~ only
rnak inf:$ 20.oo p€r we ek and a r e cent a rrival i n this
country will no t b E= r.ons i.d ered f avo rable. Yv u ca n
read ily see th at tr1e Consul will t ak e exception t o
th e f a ct th a t th e brother secured labor which nat~:rally
was t ake n from so me Ame rican worker. F or t.h,, t r eason
I ha. -..r~ not · p re~eri. te d the c a se to th1; Conf)Ulo
I would Rd vise t.h :i. t Mr. Czu p ek i awal t hie

extension :md in- t.h 8•mean-t1me eecu re an affidavit ·
from eome long lost relative. If, however, ext e nsion
i e denied him, l e t hirn come at once a nd p~rhapa hie
p ersonality will brin g th e favorable results tha t we
seek. I >'V oul d rather that h e comes P..bout the middle
of Ap ril• It would give the Con sul a breath ing s pell
and I mi:'!Y get him in a more favorable f rr-1me df mind.
Ni th ki o:1 est regards, I am
Yours very truly,

Mrs. Pr a.nk Zl nbo 'T2ky,
Fiel d lhxecu ti ve.
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1rr4e ~athnml <lt.oundl .of lf etttis~ It.omen
CHICAGO

SECTION

President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. Weinshenk

Honorary President
.Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson
l 205 Tower Road,
Winnetlca. lllinoio

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET
HAYMARKET 4!593

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso~ Texas

March 24, 1937
Re: .Gunter Czap ski
·,
I

I

:

'

'

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Replying to your letter of March 22 on the f oregoing, please be
advised that Mr. Czapski entered the states. on February 3, 1937.
He was granted an extension of stay until September 3, 1937.
ne are sunable to follow your suggestion and locate
even a distant relative for Gunter, as his only relative here in
the u. S. is his brother Hans. The friend making the affidavit,
is really interested and would be willing to assist, should such
financial assistance be necessary. You will notice that Gunter
has a bank account of $1200.00 and considerable valuable jewlery
which he had appraised. He brought the jewlery to the office for
our ins pection and it really is valuable and worth quite a bit
of money.

W e ~ regret u:tbat

Regarding Gunter's personality, he makes a splendid appearance,
comes from a cultured family, and his actions and manner stamp
him a gentleman. He speaks a fair English.
You will notice that Mr. Czapski is interested in foot surgery
and is enrolled at the institute. Is this a good talking point
with the consul?
Awaiting your further advice on this case, we are

cs

lle.rcb 29, 193?.

Kre. Elsa We inskenk,

824 s. Halstead St.,
Cbioago, Illinois•

Dear lira. We1nsh e ¥a -

Rei Gunter Czapski._

/

1
Let the young mn come about the middle
or the montb and adviee bim mto r egi ster 111.t the '
Hilton Hotel anl coTllnunicate witb me upon arrival.

I wi 11 make every etfort to secure for
· hlm tbe neceeeary quota number.
I.

With Seaaon'e greetings, l am
Uo &.t Si neerely ~

.

\

..

.

.

1Jrs. Frank Zlaboveky,

,.
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CHICAGO

SECTION

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon
President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

Winnetka, lllinoi1

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. Weinshenk

1205 Tower Road,

HAYMARKET 4593

:March 30, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Gunter Czapski

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Referring to the suggestion of"relatives"oontained in your last
letter, we do not think that the fOrEg>ing can possibly produce
such a relative and we are wondering whether you could
possibly prevail upon the consul to take Mr. Czapski.
However, if you feel that nothing can be done for him, we
suggest that you return all of the documents and we shall try
at some other port.
Hoping that you will be able to do your utmost for this young
man, we are

cs

CC!rqt ~athnml C!!nundl of Jfttnis~ llnmtn
CHICAGO

SECTION

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon
President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson
1205 Tower Road.

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. Weinshenk

824 SOUTH HALSTll:O STREET

Winnetka, lllinoie

HAYMARKET 4!593

April 2nd, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive St.
El Paso Tex.
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Re: Gunter Czapski
Thank you for your letter of March 29th,
Mr. Czapski is planning to be !ri El Paso
on the 5th or 6th of April and will register
at the Hilton Hotel as you suggested.
We sincerely hope that this case will meet
with success and deeply appreciate your
splendid cooperation.

CS:DG

<:IJ tr~/o i)
.
~.'{r'(i~she~retary

April '1, 1937.

Kr•• Elaa Weinabenk•
824 S. Halatead St•,

Obloago, Illinoi••

Dear Krs. Weinahenlcr•
J am pleaaed to tnrorm 7ou that
Gunter Oaopaki received hie Ti•a and wae

' legally admitte4 into the United States
todq.

Ky reaeon tor auae1ti~1 'tbat
tbe appl1oant preaent bis own papera 19
beoauae when prea.ate4 prior to their
oordn2; 'to tbia Bol'der, 1t- 11ean1 a delq

ot troa fl Ye to aix weeke and the ·conaul
oan always f 1D4 ao•• \eobnioall tJ on wb1ob

"'

be can i,aae a retuaat. -Tberetore, in tbe
future let tbe applloant oo.. wltb bia
papera and run the obanoe ot an acceptance
or a retuaal. I find tibia prooee4ure •ore
auoaea•tul.

Kr• Szopeklt will;upon bla
arrlw.l in Cbioaao, explain tb1a to JOU•
.

.

.

Wltb klndeat regard.a, I am

Your&

T ..ery

.truly•
. I

JtZaLG

I

